
LEO S:Z.ILARD 

THh~PEUTIC DAIRY PRODUCTS 

It is possible to prepare dairy products such as 11milk 11 , 

"cream" and "cheese" wh ich are a.lmost indistinguishable in taste 

from the commercial dairy products such as milk, cream and cheese, 

but which differ from them inasmuch as a high percentage - at 

least 80% - of the milk fats bas been removed and in its place a 

slif>htly smaller, equal or even larger amount of a vegetable oil 

with a h i gh iodine value (iodine value higher than 60) has been 

substituted. We s ha 11 refer to sue h da iry products as "Substituted" 

dairy products. In particular we shall speak of nsubstituted 11 

milk, cream and cheese. 

According to this invention "Substituted" cheeses can 

be produced which co ,1tain less than 20% of t he original milkfats 

(milkfat to protein ratio less than 20% of that of whole milk) and 

which contain soybean oil, cottonseed oil, corn oil, peanut oil 

or s ome other natural ve getable oil having an iodine value higher 

than 60, and one may thus have in the cheese a total fat to protein 

ratio of about the ratio in whole milk or higher. Such "substi

tuted" c hee ses are almost indisting uishable in taste and flavor 

from the corresponding commercial type of cheese which they mimic. 

The tota 1 fat content of sue h "substituted 11 che e ses may amount to 

80 - 120% of the corresponding cheese which the "substituted" 

c he e se mimics, without resulting in an unacceptable difference 

in taste. 

Such "substituted" cheeses may be produced in either of 

three v-;ays: 

Witnessed - Novernber 14, 1956: 
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1) the unsaturated vegetable oil (preferably a bland refined 

2) 

natural vege table oil of t he gr ade whidl is c ommercially used 

for the pre paration of salad dressings) is emu lgated in 

skimmed milk. An edible emulsifier may be used in this pro-

cess which must not, however, interfere with the uptake of the 

oil by the curd. The curd is then prepared by the souring of 

the milk or by the addition of rennin. This curd is then 

taken through the steps customary in producing the type of 

che e se desired. 

The ve getabl~il is emulgated in high concentration in 
·~LA..~ e-e ~~ ~c.LA.) 

aequous solution and is added to skimmed milk. The emulsifier 

used must not interfere with the subsequent uptake of the 

ve getable oil by the curd. The curd is then prepared by 

sou~ing the milk or by addin~ rennin. The curd so obtained 

is then taken throug h the steps customary in the producing 

of the cheese desired. 

3) Curd is prepared from skimmed milk and this curd is then 

thoroug hly mixed with a dense emulsion of vegetable oil in 

aequous solution. The curd so prepared is then taken through 

steps customary in producing the type of chee se desiredo 

According to t hi s invention the sub stitution of vege-

table oil for the milkfats does not interfere with the microbial 

fermentation, and the products of t hi s fermentation which give 

flavor and taste to the cheese will be the same for these "sub-

stituted" cheeses as for the corresponding natural or processed 

cheese. 

Another way to prepare such"substitute" cheese is as 

follows: 

Witnessed - Nove mber 14, 1956: 
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4) Cheese is prepared from skimmed milk having a fat content 

of less than 20% of whole milk. A vegetable oil is then 

value. 

emulgated with the cheese or else a dense emulsion of 
(~ 

vegetable oil in water or a skimmed milk concentrate is 

mixed in with the cheese and the excess water is then re-

moved. 

A"substituted"cheese ::nay be prepared by this method from 

cottage cheese and sov1e flavor may be added if desired. 

The "subs t i tuteC:." cheeses are of marked therapeutic 

f!~ 
If the total fat to milki'a t ratio is at least 4'ive, and 

if the milkfat to prot3in ratio is less than l/5 of the ratio in 

whole milk, the daily dose should be large enough to satisfy about 

one half of the caloric requirement of the person treated. One 

third of this dose may be g iven three times a day . The patient 

~i~ (~~ 
ingests simultaneously a - quantity of protein, a~ quantity 

of unsaturated vegetable oil without ingesting at the same time a 

large quantity of milki'ats. 

Irrespective of his diet as long as he remains on this 

therapy without permitting gradual increase in his body weight, 

the pro6ress of arteriosclerosis of the coronary circulation will 

be markedly slowed. 

Cream in which the milki'ats are similarly substituted 

by vegetable oil of an iodine value exceeding 60, can be used in 

coffee, soups and vegetables with only an almost indistinguish-

able change in taste and flavor. Such cream can be produced from 

skimmed milk -
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a) by emulsifying the unsaturated vegetable oil in 

skimmed milk; 

b) by adding to the skimmed milk a hi~ hly concentrated 

emulsion of vegetable oil in water . 

Witnessed - November 14, 1956: 

carol Andren 
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I CLAIM: 

1) A process for making dairy products consisting in re-

placing part or all of the milk fats with an unsaturated vege-

table oil of an iodine value exceeding 60 (obtained by refining 

a suitable ve getable oil to a d~gree usual in preparing bland 

sa lad o i l s ) • 

2) A process for making therapeutic cheese consisting in the 

following steps. One step of emulsifying a ve6etable oil in 

skimmed milk~sing an emulsifier which does not interfere with 

the uptake of the oil drop lets by the curd) and a second step of 

p~eparing the curd from this emulsion either by souring the 

emulsion or b; the addit~on of re nnin , the steps customary in 

producing the cheese of the desired type from the curd. 

3) A proces~ for ~eking therapeutic c ~eese consisting in the 

step of addinc?; to Elkim!Iled. !Ililk a hibhly concentrateC.. emulsion of 

a veLetable fat (-..Yhich has been prepare d by using an emulsifier 

that does not interfere with subsequent uptake of the oil droplets 

by the curd) , the step of preparing the curd either by souring 

this mixture or by the addition of rennin , the steps customary 

in producin~ the cheese of the desired type from the curdo 

4) A process for making therapeutic cheese consisting in 

mixing with the curd obtaineC: from sKimmed milk a highly con-

centrateci emulsion of ve 6 etable oil until the curd takes up the 

oil droplets and the carrying of the curd so obtained tl1rough the 

steps customary in preparing the cheese of the desired type. 

5 ) A cheese containing a vegetaole oil l1aving an iodine value 

1.fitnessed - Novembar 14. ,1956: 
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in excess of 60, in an amount to have a vegetable oil to milk-

fat ratio in excess of.!/;; and having a low content of milkfats , 

the milkfat to protein ratio being less than l/5th of the ratio 

in whole milk . 

A c"leese according to Cle:-im 5) the vegetable oil being 
-:vJ?7t:Mc:... 

ean oil, cottonseed oil, corn oil or peanut oil in salad 

oil grade . 

7) Therapeutic cream containing less than 20% of milkfats 

c0ntained in the correspondin5 commercl&l type of cream and 

containin· unsaturated ve~etable oils of an iodine value in 

excess of 60 in an a~ount that brings up the total fat content 

of the cream to about tbe level of tne corresponding co:runercial 

type of cream. 

November 14, 1956. 
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LEO SZIIARD 

TRERAPEJI'IC DAIRY PRODuCTS 

It is possible to prepare dairy products such as "milk", 

"cream" and "cheese" which ar e e.lmost 1ndist1!10 uishable in taste 

from the commercial ca iry p roducts such as milk, cream and cheese, 

but which differ from them inasmuch as a hi6h percentage - at 

least so% - of the milk fats has been removed and in its place a 

sli
0

htly smaller, equal or even larger amount of a ve ~etable oil 

with a h i g h iodine value (iodine va lue higher than 60) h.a s been 

substituted. 'Ne s hall refer to suc h O.airy prcaucts as "Substituted" 

da iry products. I n particular we shall speak of "Subati tuted" 

milk , cr e a m and cheese. 

According t o t his invention "Substituted" c heeses can 

be p roduceu w•:ic h c0 .t&.in less than 20% of u ·1e orie:;.inal milv.fats 

(milkfat to pro t e i n ratio less than 20 ,~ ol' that of whole milk) and 

which co n t ain s 0ybesn oil, cotto nseed oil, corn oil, peanut oil 

or s 01'1e o h :J r nc..t ura l v e t;et a ' le oil havin t_'; &n i od ine value h i g her 

thRn 60 , e.nd one nay t ht.: s have in the cheese a total fat to protein 

ratio of about the ratio i.n w:-Jole r'l ilk or hi
0

her. Such "substi

t uted " c e . sea are almost lndis t i nt_; uls hable in taste and flavor 

from t he cor r es pondin6 c o~~ rcial type of c nee se w ~ich they mimic. 

'Jhe t o tal fat content of such "s ubstituted " c he sea may a :nount to 

80 - 1207; of t he correspond ing cheese which the "su b stituted" 

c r.e ..., se mimics, wit bo ut r esulting in an unacceptable dif f erence 

i.n te::: te. 

Such 11 t~u b stituted'1 c ne e ses may be prod uced in either of 

t hr a tJ v;a y s : 

' '/ i. t:1asse C: - ro v el:"..be r 14 , 1~56: 
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Dr. Leo Sz1lard, Room 2134 

Hote.L St. Mor1t& 

50 Central Park South 

New York 19, N.Y. 
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